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Summary - انمهخص     

 Website development  
 Mobile application development  
 Integration with ecommerce system 

shopify 
 Product management  
 Order management  
 Payment management  
 Delivery management  
 Cost and budget  



















Website Development  
 حطوير انموقع

 Advance Website design  
 smart search option  
 Products catalogs 
 Products by category  
 Offers and discounts collection 
 Products by collection  















Website Home Page 



Products Collections  



Promotion Collections  



Mobile Application 



Mobile Apps Development  
 حطوير حطبيقاث انمحمول

 Mobile application integrated with 
website automated updated with 
website updates  

 Integration with shopify online 
shopping system  

 Listing on IOS and Google App Store  
 Advance quality quick start and easy 

shopping function  











Differences Between  
Website and E-commerce 

Normal website is simply meant to showcase about our self, our services, 
expertise Etc. but did not have any online option to sell same. Its just for 
information purposes. 
 
E-Commerce website is a fully functional web store where we can showcase 
our products along with detailed information about products, their price, 
delivery options, shopping cart and online payment option to purchase 
products online. 

It Does Make a Difference When  
Supermarket Come to Your Doorstep 



Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



 We can check all the reports and latest updates of orders payment daily sales, 
and everything the same by mobile application as well just by downloading the 
shopify mobile apps will give access to check the live business reports  

Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



 From the shopify user will add, remove, edit, and update the products 
information, prices, description, feature and benefits very simple and easy to 
maintain anybody can do that will provide the basic training 

Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



 Users will get the notification by emails and sms once the new 

orders arrived  

 will have to check the stock and fulfill order in system  

 System send emails and sms notification to customers that your 

orders is fulfilled and ready to dispatch once the delivery is done 

users will make order done and payment received in system live. 

 Can use in both online by computer and mobile 

Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



Dashboard 
 نوحت انمعهوماث



 Will start initially with COD ( Cash on Delivery ) according to research 70% 

peoples like to pay while receive the orders  

 Will linked paypal for credit cards payment paypal will charge 2% of every 

transaction  

 There are almost every banks provide online payment gateway in KSA they all 

charge  2% of every transaction  

 There is in KSA payfort is one of the biggest online payment gateway provider 

will contact with them to linked out company bank accounts directly with the 

store so customers can pay by cards and the money will deposit to the 

company accounts directly  

 

Payment Management 
 إدارة انذفع



Payment Management 
 إدارة انذفع



 There is another  option for 
payment  
 

 We can use the machine provided 
by the bank that will use to get 
payments from customers if they  
don’t have cash they can pay by 
cards while getting delivers  
 

 Most of customers prefer to pay  at 
the time of delivery weather cash 
or by cards instead of advance 
payments  

Payment Management 
 إدارة انذفع



 There are device designed by shopify that we can also use as POS  
 Is very advance and unique device that attached with Tabs and Mobiles  
 Will use such devices for instant checkout  

Payment Management 
 إدارة انذفع



Payment Management 
 إدارة انذفع

Mobile Compatible  
Card Payment Device 



 Admin can give access to the delivery person by creating users accounts 

 delivery persons can login by mobile devices to receive order online  

 Fullfill orders  

 Receiving payments COD or online  

 Updating orders status  

 Access to the customers information address and contact no.  

 Will give training is very simple and easy to use for everyone who can read 

English 

Delivery Management 
 إدارة انخسهيم



Delivery Management 
 إدارة انخسهيم



Delivery Management 
 إدارة انخسهيم



Delivery Management 
 إدارة انخسهيم



 Easy  
 Secure  
 Advance features and option  
 Leading E-Commerce service provider 
 Easy to maintain  
 Amazing dashboard  
 Advance payment option  
 Compatible with any devices 
 Cost Effective 
 Easy monthly payment option 
 Complete online business solution  
  live access  
 Amazing reporting system  
 Integrated with SEO  
 Fastest growing  

 
 

  من انسهم 
 حأمٍن 
  مٍزاث مسبقًب وانخٍبر 
 انزائذة فً مجبل حىفٍز خذمبث انخجبرة

 اإلنكخزونٍت
 سههت نهحفبظ ػهى 
  نىحت مذههت 
  خٍبر انذفغ انمسبق 
مخىافق مغ أي من األجهزة 
 انخكهفتفؼبنت من حٍث 
 خٍبر انذفغ انشهزيٌخٍح 
 انحم انكبمم نهؼمم ػبز اإلنخزنج 
     وصىل مببشز 
  نظبو اإلبالؽ مذههت 
 مخكبمم مغ كببر انمسئىنٍن االقخصبدٌٍن 
األسزع 

Why Shopify 
 نمارا شوبيفي



Plan feature Shopify 

Monthly price Riyal 10,000/- Per month 

FEATURES 

Online Store Includes ecommerce website and blog. Yes 

Unlimited products Yes 

Staff accounts 5 

24/7 support Yes 

Sales channels Sell on online marketplaces and social media. Channel 
availability varies by country. 

Yes 

Manual order creation Yes 

Discount codes Yes 

Free SSL certificate Yes 

Abandoned cart recovery Yes 

Gift cards Yes 

Professional reports Yes 

Development Cost 
 حكهفت انخطوير



Plan feature Shopify 

Monthly price Riyal 10,000/- Per month 

THE CHARGES ARE INCLUDED  

Mobile application ISO and Android Integration Yes 

Email marketing plugins Yes 

Arabic translation  Yes 

Advance search plugin Yes 

Quick check out plugins  Yes 

Sms notification  integration Yes 

Order edit or create manually plugins  Yes 

SEO Plugins Yes 

Social media update plugins Yes 

Customers greeting plugins Yes 

Many other important plugins that are required  Yes 

Cost Breakdown 
 حوزيع انخكانيف



3rd Party Delivery Services 

We can use 3rd party Delivery Agencies to Manage Deliveries  Pick up and Drop  



Thank you  
Best Regards 
Ata Siddiqui 

Marketing Executive 
City Food Supermarkets 

Prepared By Ata Siddiqui  


